**Kettles N’ Bits Ride**  
May 3 & 4, 2014  
**Horseman’s Campground**  
W404 Cty SS; Campbellsport WI 53010  
Sanctioned by:  
AERC, UMECRA, DRAW

ALL RIDERS MUST HAVE CAMPING RESERVATIONS BEFORE COMING TO RIDE  
Riders coming for the day only and not camping do not need a reservation  
Contact ride manager Jill to reserve a site; **sites must be prepaid to be reserved!**

**HELMETS REQUIRED FOR ALL RIDERS**  
**NO STALLIONS ALLOWED**

**WATCH UMECRA WEBSITE FOR UPDATES ON RIDE- IF TRAILS ARE TOO WET THIS RIDE MAY BE CANCELLED**

**SATURDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Sr</th>
<th>Jr</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 mile Endurance</td>
<td>$75*</td>
<td>$10*</td>
<td>DAWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 mile Limited Distance</td>
<td>$55*</td>
<td>$10*</td>
<td>DAWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 mile Competitive</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5 mile Drive</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5 mile Novice</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUNDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Sr</th>
<th>Jr</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 mile Limited Distance</td>
<td>$55*</td>
<td>$10*</td>
<td>DAWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 mile Competitive</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>DAWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5 mile Drive</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*$15.00 surcharge for non-AERC members

**WI DNR vehicle sticker and trail passes will be required to be purchased for this ride. These items will be available in camp for purchase.**

**NEGATIVE COGGINS required on all horses**  
**COPY of COGGINS must be left with ride management**  
**ALL MANURE MUST BE PUT INTO PITS!!**

Dogs MUST be leashed in hand or tied- **loose dogs will result in disqualification of rider.**

**POT LUCK MEAL ON SATURDAY NIGHT**  
Main dish provided by ride management- bring dish to pass.

AWARDS: Completion awards to all who finish. Appropriate placing awards in all weight divisions

**Ride Management:**  
Jill Feller; 920.948.9502; jfeller@nconnect.net  
Katie Bachhuber; 920.387.4494; kbach@nconnect.net

Send entries to: Jill Feller; N9280 Cty Road TW; Mayville, WI 53050
Do a Mapquest search; get directions to New Prospect, WI (there is no zip code). The campground is on Hwy SS. Hwy SS branches off of S and G. Call for directions if needed.
Kettles'n'Bits Ride Manager Questionnaire

1. Is your ride held in a public or private campground? Are sites available for reservation? If so, how? Cost?
   This ride is in a Kettle Moraine State Forest, North Unit. Sites can be reserved through ReserveAmerica. The 22 family sites have electricity and are $17 a night. If all those sites are reserved, contact Jill Feller to reserve a place in one of the 3 group sites. Group campsites must be prepaid.

2. Campground amenities? Showers/Electricity/Corrals/Potable Water?
   Family sites all have electricity, 14 of them have 2 - 10 x 10 corrals. The rest have posts for high ties. There are some corrals on the group site also. There are 2 pit toilet buildings. Potable water at 4 locations.

3. Closest town for food/water/gas?
   There is a small store in New Prospect which is where the campground is. Gas available in Dundee(3 miles), Campbellsport(7 miles), and Kewaskum(7-10 miles).

4. If your ride offers an endurance event (50 miles or more) in general, how many loops are the 50 miler?

5. Vet checks in camp or out? If out, will there be a crew truck to take rider's gear out to the check? Water available at out check?
   Yes, we will send a truck to out checks. Some checks in camp. We always provide water several places on the trail and at the check.

6. Terrain - hilly/sandy/rocky/water crossings? Hoof protection recommendations?
   I would call it rolling hills. The reason we have this trail is because it is in a glacial drumlin area so there are some rocky areas. I would suggest hoof protection. There are bridge crossings but no place on trail does one go into the water.

7. If your ride is a multi-day ride, are there folks for hire to move rigs? Cost?
   n/a

8. Does your ride have a potluck meal during the event? Food available for purchase?
   We have a potluck on Saturday night. There is no food for purchase.

9. Maps of trail available online or on site?
   There is a map online of the whole trail at the DNR website or NKMHTA.org. This trail is a pretty much a straight line with 2 small loops. We use some of the trail you will see online.
10. **Mentors** (folks who have regularly ridden your ride) who would be willing to offer advice.

Sorry, I cannot volunteer other people to be mentors. If someone wants to volunteer, we can add you. Many of us have ridden this trail since it hosts the oldest Endurance ride in the state. Katie Bachhuber, Bettina Koehn, Kathy Schauer.